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PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.

A HA HANFORD,
jLTTOBNBT

Aid Comwellor-at-Law,
fcnf», r. r.

(Oflc* 1b the Seattle Market BoiMtUK)

Will praetlca lo nil the C >uru of the Twntnry.
\u25a0 \u25a0 iHwnlM glrna to oas ?«.

nJCMItf

leNAUGIIT k LEAHY,
ATTORNE V«-AT-LAW,

? Murrti, w. t.

Xiao Reni'lenl Ageats of the north British nod

HMMto Bona of Hew Tort nod Phtanlx, of
gsrtfnrl Fir* Inearsoee Compute*.

Auocw, i*7i.

0. P. JENKINS,
SEATTLE, W. T.,

A TTORNHY A T-LA W, SOUCITOR
IN CHANCKRT, AND PROCTOR
IN ADMIRALTY. mh'2l

W. R. ANDREWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

mm. w. t. wpu

?? :

MRS. S. 0. HEWES. M. D.
HOMOEOPATH I ST.

In if Ike tint Lriv GnJiuta \u25a0 IdiciM,

Old Hemd« uuf Tonne Bwn. due* Mr. (Jarnnat n. I bad notice! a
stranger who had ?ookcl »t we rerr
earneetly '

'A toll, handsome m»n with carling
brown hair and pleas si.t feature*, wear-
ing a fall beard of waving got leu
brown*'

HOfELS, Ac.
'

CURENO3N HOTEL.
ioktland, Oregon.

Zieber k Prop's.
KlMiteiloppoittMll the Kailn«d and Steam-

tvwmtatlu
FraeOoacfc ta io4 MMtw Boot*.

I

American House!
Pint Hoist AWtc the SlMatal La ml ins,

wattle. wt

'["*»hocsb ia m Moerr convenient.
1 ij IONM OL any MMM city, being at UM

haad of TMkr'iVhtff,wh#ce ailHtwui intn
?ad depart,

and Lodging, per week H 00
Board, psr weak $ 00

f*» HALEY 4 McGRAW, Proprietor*.

EUREKA LODGING HOUSE.
Mill Stmt, opposite the OccidtnUl.

Open IAII Nlslit
Beds. 25 to 50 cent?,

Special Rates l>y the week.

Andrew Fflan in.

CBSTRU HOTEL,
CHERRY STRERT.

BETWEEN riIWT AND SECOND,
SEATTLE, W. T.

rna BOX.'RE B NEWLY BiTLT AND CEN-
trally loca'ad. It will be conducted on flrat-

claa principles and every attention paid to
patrons.
*i*l'UMia 55 eta.
["MiP l6 «ts.
Board and Lodging, per week «5 00

Mt3 J. VcCONTILLE, Piopsttor.

MIM ELLANEOCS.
I '

?????

JUST PUBLISHED!

A NSW. MAP
?OF-

?AXD?

10RKOURBIN0 CMRTRY
-nr?

WASKIA;TSA TRRRITSRR.
1 Complied fmni the Into*! nothentle sorr *a,aad
pabUahedby

EASTWICK, MOIIIS * CI.,
crvrL ato mining engineer?.

SEATTLE, W. T.
Kaada hacked on rollers, or folded la attffeloth

oarers, prW SI.
"***>? free h* tnnll no rerelo* of mi"e.

'' 'Dof 1 look nice. Auntia V
f?n i

? p Tk"r wM ***kog before a
II ?J rTwr * ker P"*tr Landtwisted «oe fide to aorvey uiu't.tudi-
notn flounces of white talk over naif
t»lae Nik. constituting the elaborate
evening dre«s covering b?r slender,
graceful figure. Cloaters of blue flowers
with snowv leav~a caught iu the dress
at tha potted ovarskirt. formed a ho-
qoH da ooraaga, and war* twisted in
profusion o, got dan c w s.

'J'** l«»k *«*y woe, my dear.'
aim Delta M«rriin%ti lud ttkf>n &

long Surrey of tbe face be-
fore aha spoke, and was satisfied wi«b
the appesirai.ee of her young and lovely
protege.

'Vary nina!' sbe repeated 'Horteosc
has fitted you perfectly. and the dress
is most booming. Now, if you will
get my jewel case, yon »feall wear my
pearls.'

?No. a tall, grave man. with stern
feature* smoothly shaven, and hair ml
inuet white?qalu an old man.'

'Tros' true! I had forgotten. He
mu«t be fifty-flve.'

'When h« was introduced to me, he
touched the lockat upon my neck.
I'ardon ma,' ha eaid, Sf I aas too can ?

ous; but your name and that trinket
are connected with so oneh of ay life
that I venture to a*k yon something
concerning them. The locket first. Did
not soinroody give it to you?a lady'
His looks were so eager thai I told him
tnat the lock-t was yours. Then ke led
me on little l>y little, till 1 told him my
wb<4e life. Ha said be had bsss bare
two months seeking yon. He did not
look for a wealthy woman, but one poor
and solitary. Then I informed bim
bow poor wa bad bee..; and about your
<vusin, and bow you bad lavished every
good thing on me. And then. Auntie,
he whispered half to himself, that I
bad no claim on yon. What did be
mean? Are yon not my Auntie?'

"No, dear, there is no tie of blood be-
tween us. Your claim ia the claim of
love, for you have been the one comfort,
the on* sunshine of my lonely life.
Twenty years ago, Elsie. Ralph Car-
riugtnn gave me the locket you have
upon your nnck, a gift of betroth d. for
we loved each other and were engaged
to be married. I was a poor girl mak-
ing artificial flowers for bread, an or-
phan, too. He was ibe assistant cash-
ier of the Hope Bank, where your fa-
ther was night watchman, and Charles
Rslston Wiia head cashier. Ralston w«s
in lovo with me, and. pursued me with
unwelcome attentions.

'Thanks ?' cried Elsie, carefully lift-
ing tbe henvj casket, and nutting it on
n table beaida Miss M*-rriman. *1 am
?orry you have such a cold ! This will
be a splendid party, I know. Ab!
Auntie, she conthm-id. opening a small
liox in the jewel c*sh, *1 never saw thia
before!'

She held up, as she (poke, a slender
chain, from which suspended a gold
locket, upon tbe surface of which
gleamed one pearl of great beauty, pure
and large.

?Oh, bow lovely \u2666» Klaie cried, clamp-
ing the chain around her *le«der throat
May I wear It?'

Mis* Merrlraitn w moved, as the
locket was held up bef re hor. Some
utrong memory stirred her placid tea
tun*, for the soft, brown eyes grew
troubled, and her lips quivered.

'Would you rather 1 take it off?'
Elsie anked, gently. *

?No, dear, you way wear it. Pot in
the floltaire pearl earrings, t hear the
carriage. Do not keep Mr. .Umciou
waiting.'

Omnberservtceato the people of Seattle and
the Horth FaeMs Onast.

lbs. Doctor Hewea comaa Watt iftrrtan yeare
at eooatant and aocceaefnl practice. Will open
few kooae to Ike alek. Mother* cm find a home,
vttb the beat medical attendance daring conflne-
\u25a0sal, sad pattoota forcaoaaal medieal treatment.

Will Waal ttw alek by letter, att HI OTIDN far
Vedtefnahy mall or etpreee.

Reaideoce on l'nl<>n etreot, between Fourth and
Ifth. my»d«tf

'One day, to rid myaelt of his impor-
tunities, I t<>ld him I had promised to
untrry Ralph, lie left me in a rage.
Only one we*k later the bank was en-
tered at night, jour father shot through
the heart, and fUlph Cirriagton dis
covered in the vault trying to revive
hitu. He was arrested and tiied. He told
a story no one credited, that Charles
Ralston had sent bins from his bouse to
tbo l*ikfor papers after keeping him
busy there over the book* all the even-
ing. Bat Kalstnn swore that he lad
\u25a0ot bueu bom« that eve .in*, anl proved
it; that the keys of the vault safe,
fonnd hanging in the keyhole, was
stolen from bis desk, and he had not
sent bis cWk to the bank. 80 Ral»h
was convicted and aentaoced. Be <l-
-Elsie. I had saved fifty pounds
for my wedding garments. 1 went to
see him in prison, and, knowing be w»s
innocent, 1 gave him money to bril e
the keeper of his cell. The man took
it, and Ralph was free. 1 have never
kn >wn if be lived or died until to-
night.

?I wish yon were going,' Elsie mi',
as Miss Merriman wrapped a warm
opera clunk over the delic»te dress. 1
never feel half so happy if you are at
home'

SB. T* C. XACKY,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

LA CONCTSR, W. T. novß

OR. Q. BRYANT,
Physician and Surgeon.

NEWCASTLE, W. T.

ORS. A. X H. B. BAGLEY,

SEATTLE. W. T.

Da. H. B. BAOLET. LVFE FBOFEBSOB Of
Principles and Praetiea of Surgery la the

\u25a0teklgaa Central Medical College, Will tuaka
Operative Surgery and Seigteal DlseaMS a special-
t», sad «8I attead te sails la say part of the
mead. dl 9
m,m

" 1,1 '\u25a0 1 \u25a0 1 is???

OR G.V.C4(JIO(!N«
boattlo, We Te

tiflaa No. 1, |>Upatch Building, oppoelte Occi-
dental Hotel.

'Thank you, dear. Now ran along."
So Elsie, already forgetting the

locket and the troubled face, kissed her
so-called aunt warnlfy, and tit ed
away.

for Him Delia Her- i HUB. »ho h «<1
inherited thirty t»o \u25a0*t d pounds tro »

a aeooud cousin, greatly to her own
amaaement, was not EMM G«-rm*ii'a
aunt. Nineteen yean b fore, abe hid
eteaad Ike eyes ot the girl'e dead
mother, lifted a week old beby to her
own bosom, and takeu her home. Not
to suoh luxuries as now surround her?-
not te ball dives pearls aad gaiety?but
to a small roam iu a lodgtngdtouae.
Here for twelve years ahe bad denied
herself every luxury of life, and uianv
comforts, to provide food for the child,
to clutbe her comtort&bly, to send her
to acbool. Bhe was but a girl herself?-
acarcely twenty in those days?earning
her bread by making artificial Bowers,
and working early and Ute to keep the
room tidy, cook the simple food end do
ueceseary seeing, when she was not
working at her trade.

But when wealth came, suddenly
and unexpectedly, flooding Elsie's lite
with sunshine. Miss Delia altered a lit-
tle from ber former self. True, ahe b«d
leisure time, coald open ber kind bauds
in charity where before ahe bail only
given ber warm teuder eympathy, bat
as she bad beau in poverty qaiet, gen-
tle and ever ad, so in proaperity the
same gravity re»Ud on lip and blow,
the same deep saducas larked in the
soft brown orbs.

A'ter he WM iroce you' nutVrw a
taken ill. Before marriage t'la bal
worked for the same establishment
where I was employed, and I knew her
well. The shuck of her buaband'a
death wus too severe for ber. and abe
never rose ag«iti from 'her lied, though
she lived three months. When she
died I promised you should be in my
obarge, «ad never know the shadow
upon your Ufa till you were a woman.'

Elsie waa sobbing quietly, often lift-
ing to her lips the gentle htnd that bad
given bar all abe bad ever experienced
of lifw'a blesaiuca.

There wu a long silence after Miaa
Merriman ceased speaking, and tba
gray dawn was creeping in at the win-
dows when, softly kissing ber, Auut
Delia told Elsie te go to rest.

OR. Q. A. WEED,
ftUROEON AND PHYSICIAN,

SEATTLE, W. T.
Offlo* Honra at oOec oa Oommeietal street,

over Harris k tMiidfa'a Drua WON. 'rum 10 So
Ita. a., sad st rsatdeaes. rorow of Madtnon seJ
?mad sttaets, from ItoJr.s.

D. LOCKE, Mi
DENTIST,

taaiosnt OOce? Front Room, ap-rtalrs
nsaaathat** Block, Mettle, W. T. jySl

DBNTISTR V.

Oa. J. O. MUMS, DEXTIST. OF-
MBH See In Can a ) rtt'sllsw NM->QBf tag oa Commercial rtwail. Allwsrt

MAGGS,

MILL BTBBST,

ss^tsrjgA °w°-
\u25a04

*

. Y T i

Electa* Magnetism
?AJTD-

HYDROPATHY I

M'-sra* ssss;

taqair* *1 tIM

Eureka Bath Rooms
oownottai, *TKBET.

\u25a0'

U. DO AKB.

Aa Oe Fe

Though but forty ber hair wo*tome
what streaked with gray, and prema-
ture age w«s the fruit of a toilful life
MUD sorrowful heart. Yet she WK« love-
ly still, and goodness ever beamed from
ber tad, pitying glanoa.

But for herself there waa no rest.
Feverishly, with an agitation altogether
unlike her usual quiet, abe watted the
coming of ber lover who had fled from
his unjust sentenoa twenty years Mw,

! but wbo was innocent now and bis in-
| noienee known. The day was yoang,

and Elsie waa alee pin# when be came.
IVlia waa waiting for him in the

; drawing room. There was no affection
, of youth in bar silvery gray ailk. aiid

! the square of hlack lace upon her sott
bair; but, instead o(f a brooch, there fell
upon the knot of ribbon at bar throat

i the peat 1 locket Ralph had given bia
betrothed She stood ap to greet (ha

stern faced, elderly nsaa wbo ndnaaaart
to meet ber, trying to And traoes of her

j lover. Not till be smiled tenderly d.d
i she recognise h»iu.

Then, ber own eyee dim with tears,
, she said, softly, 'You are more than

welcome. lam reinsasd. the cloud is
i lifted from your lifts. Ralph P-

And he. beholding the trembling
band fa«t in bin strong ones, answered:
'I have found you at laat. I began to

fear vou were dead, Iklia. My love,
my dtrling!'

Ralph.' said she, the bright btash
rising to her faded cheake, -you forget

l we am gray-haired elderly people Y'
I '1 format everything bat that yon are

here, that the hope that baa assmed a
dream of madness for twenty ysera is
realised. I have linen in California.
IX-tia, all thasa jean. amassing wealth,
under another tame. working for gold
tn#vwn thought I have lad a busy
life, but there has not been one boar
wheal have not pictured such happi-
ness as this. You are mine, Delia; you

{ will oat sand me from you* You will
:be m J wile?"

?If jno wMi it,' aha aaid softly, ber
own f-dthfbl heart thrilling nader the

j sincerity of hie tone, 'I have never

I ceased to loee ynu or to pray for you
i Ralph.'
j Society speculated upoa the brief
courtship, for tbaro waa wqaisfc mi-
ding within a month, bat nobedy knew
of the pais Ail past mve Elsie, the chcr-
isbed child still of Ralph Carrington
and Delia, hie wife.

After Elsie bad left her she put aside
the jewel case aud s*t uiaciug be tore
ttie tire »be had made it one of her
duties to ber adopted child to accom-
pany her, after introduction to society,
to all soenes of gniety. But a seven*
cold h»d rendered exposure te tbe night
air an imut udence on this, tbe eveniac
of Mrs. Walton's large party, and Elsie
bad joiued the family of a friend.

Memory was very tmsy in Delia Mer-
rimen'a heart as she sat over the fire
during Elsie's abscenee?so be«v that
she started aa if from a dream* when
tbe carriage rolled to the door as tbe
mantel deck chimed two.

There were wonts of -partiac. then
light steps on the stairs, and El4e
came in. not aa u»ual, full of bright an
ituatiou, but with an earnestness of
purpuee quite unusual to her.

?Dili you have a pleasant evening,
dear ?' bliss Delia asked.

?Yea?no ?I don't know. An yon
very tired Y'

*N<k denr! Why Elsie, love, what
is it f

For she was looking troubled.
'Ihare a mewiga for you, nnutie.'
?PurmeK
?Prom ? atmnger wbo waa at Mrs.

Walton'a, Mr. Oarriagtea Ralph Oar-
rtagtoa.'

Delia Merriman race to her foet. She
tried to speak bat tbe wowla would
not oeme.

?Auntie.' tbe girl cried, terrified,
'doa't louh so?dou't I'

*Tba miswnga f aha whispered.
'He told me to tell yon tbe man who

killed Henry German waa t'harlea Ral-
ston. tbe caabier of the Hope Bank,
who baa enaCmccd hi» gaiH. Be add
tell Him M»i simia that taaMvov 1
srill see her. Auntie.' Elsie coatimaed
urgently, 'what daee it mean f Waa
not Henry Oarman my father

*

?Yea, child. It meana,' Miaa Merri-
man amd. solemnly, that th* cross that

for twenty years has lain noon say lifo
is lifted to-night. Yau ahull know nil,
Elaie. at once. I srill not arad you to
a sleepless bed. child, with your heart
ea troubled. Bat give me a few mo-
menta to think of your tidings, and tell
me bow thia mssaagc came to h* in-
trusted to von.'

?Mrs. fca the

tftKTKM.AN&OUS.

WANTED !

urcknos JM^boo*-
SSSSfc '

a BUOOR,
\u25a0ivm

iCramrford
IMPOLR

SEAT

Hare on hand a large and
their line, consisting

Hardware v >

IIMMUSTEEL,
Blacksmith Tools.

Cwetety JßßP* Ilrf' Paints&OHi
Hemp and Manilla Provisions, Wine*

FOR THE

FiRE IN^Mj?^ y ° F LONDON * &c
OR TALBOT MCITY TRADE, FOB SALE FBOM WHABF

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON.
BKATTLK, W. T., July Ist, 1875.

Chilberg Brothers,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Choice Groceries,
Aad keep constantly on hud

OISU QTTIUn GUIIUL 1!I XIAL. MffllMTFLflll.
Race Flour* and! Feed.

Also s well selecte-1 stock of \u25a0'

Crockery, Glassware, & Table Cntlerv
Whteh they propose to sell cheeper thui UJ other house 1B Seattle.

FRONT BTRRET. BEATTLE, W. T.OYSTERS !
OYSTERS!

FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE

WILL BE SERVED IN

A No* 1 Style

PIPER'S SALOON!
FRONT STREET. *u3l

gew gngland
IMMDKEit

Corner Commercial *Main Ste.,
Seattle, W, T,

THE IEW EKUM6.T0

Thla BOOM la NEWLY BCILT, la BABD Fin.
mD ItoiMVil haa larga and vail fnrnlafcad
Boona.aodftratelaaabuar4.aath*

E u r opemn Plan,
ean ba had at ariMk yrlaaa.

Best Hotel In the City.

l. c. "hajlmon,
ml-tf. Proprietor.

MAISONDOREE
IHTMtUT !

COMMERCIAL BFREET, SEATTLE.

Every Dtlicsey the Market Affords.

Fresh Oysters iSpecialty !

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT !

JAOMKIPBBEW,

TALK ABOUT
TOO lonuao in milcoon 1

But Ifyon Vat to Bat Mr a IMal»l Bert
A lilt

BANK EXCHANGE
BERAVRAHT.

KAHIEL XMZrit.

-muiu-um

THE "WHITE"

SEWUtft MACHINES
ABB PMIIU TO TABS TBB tUP !

A*alMACfflHFMs36-
QOLD COIN.

(MriXpTnarmaT 7* *'

BUY
YOUR

GOODS
OS

B
R
0

mam
&

c
0

THEY KEEP THE LABGESI

ASSORTMENT,
AND SELL

CHEAPER
f

THAN ANY OTHEK

HOUSE
IN TUB

TERRITORY

JOHN WXLCH,

TAILOR,
Commercial Street, Seattle.

The Best of Work Gaaraateed.

Repairing and Cleaning done.
rt-dtf

H. TJHLFELDZat,
DIALER nr

raacjr Budt.
rrafkrrr. (iliuaaara,

TaMMa. linn. Wpii.
UMMMMBl#VINMRWH MC«T MVII

Cnroarof BUI and Oowmarelal atraata. ootSS

B V.B3HAIA. BOBKBT DIFI

Marshall & Kaipe,
St« fc Binelft Itat

\u25a0CATTLE. V. T..

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAT,
vsioirnt,

?Aitr ?

FARM PRODUCE !

Oooda racaived m Mont* ia VM Waaa-

hooaa. at raaaonaMa rataa.

FINKHAM & SAXE,
ARE SELLING THEIR

CLOTHING!
?AND ?

GENTS FURNISHING ««oßs
CHEAPER

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE
IN THE COBSTBY. auS

L . A. TREEN,
MANCFACTUBBa, WHOLESALE AND RBTAIL DIALER IK

mimm fine calf, up & ma
BOOTS AND SHOES !

COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE.

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Farmera, Loggers, Miners, Millmen, Sailors and Mechanics, constantly
on hand, by the case or single pair, or made to measure at short notice.

This Howe has had these lines of Goods iu this market for more
than tea years; the hides are grown and tanned here, and t

made. t

In CUSTOM- i i Congress Gaiters,
WORK, Boots and \ / Alexis and Low Cnt
Shoes are made to I / ?or any kind and
measure, and Bent y L Boot or
to any part of the I _jlhoe?made to*~orT~
country, by express, \ V der.
steamboat or mail \ \ 1 n .

1 \ I Price* according
Fishing, Biding, \ \ JB to quality of «took

Dress, Cork Sole, * /and workmanship.

MtIUMS *tMm mu Witt pmtU. wMeh will give STILfU aid »prJdo I the fwT Ihwawlw the

fnn»sln mmbmmli la ladM aad franMp? with tap*. Mnmn m nbowo on diagram above
tat. takh; BS. B?1; SB. I?ta»: 10k, Baaa Ban of tha Too*, or Toaa. nOMnHTf v

HALL SfPAULSON,
MMMWH of tad DMIM in

FURNITURE !
Wiqdow Shades,

Cloth, Brack-
1 JCtureM

*

Our facilities are such a* to defy competition.
VIVE U8 A CALL AMD BATIBH TOVMttMLFAS TO FMICMS.


